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4 ARE KILLED
GOAL FEDERAL

STREET FIGHTS Ornan l’liinmle Charted in I Icinity 
of Diaa»D*r——< amulbin Hout 

May Have Struck

PRIZE WINNING CATTLE 
HOGS SHIPPED <HT IN 

AFTERNOON

KLAN SAID TO HE OPPOSED TO 
TENENTS OF PUBLIC

POLICY

White House Announces the Signing 
of Treaty by Germany—Re

cess Oxer Next Month

ALL MALES FROM FOURTEEN TO 
SIXTY YEARS ARE INDER 

ARMS

Striking limino«» and Firemen 
Hack to Work—Forty.Eight 

Wounded in Hospitals

(•<»

The 
pro- 
par-

Belfast, Aug. 30 (A. P.l —
street fighting which has been In 
gress since yesterday became 
tlcularly violent at the dinner hour
at ninety factories In the streets 
radiating from the '»uncalrn garden 
to North Queens street. One laborer 
was shot dead and several persons 
have been wounded. Including one 
army sergeant

Civilians placed sand bags In the 
streets and maintained a heavy Are 
against the police and military who 
were forced to abandon the streets.

Armored cars were summoned, 
and the patter of bullets against 
aides resembled the noise of a 
storm

Aug. 30 I 
and firemen 
returned to

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 30. (A.)
P.) — Two Canadian vessels search-| 
Ing for the Canadian Importer re-1 
ported that they found no trace of1 
(he ship.

Victoria. B C., Aug. 30.—(A. P.l 
—A pinnacle of the ocean is charted 
In the vicinity of the position last 

I given of the dlrellct Canadian Im- 
I porter, and the theory Is advanced 
that the ship may have run afoul of 
thia marine obstacle, and in a leak
ing condition, drifted to the zone In 

' which she was first reported by the 
I Cordova.

In measuring up the reported po- 
' sltion of the Canadian Importer, ship
ping men here made the discovery of 
(he presence of u rock within approx

imately 150 miles of the position 
; Aral given of the Canadian Importer 
| In latitude 39.49 north, longitude 
I 136.25 west.

The rock Is marked as covered by 
twelve feet of water, while soundings i 
taken a few feet off Immediately 
ahow a depth of anything from 2,000 
to 3.000 fathoms of water

THREECARLOAOSARE STARTED

Washington. Aug. 30.— (A. P.) — 
The treaty of peace with Germany 

I was signed Thursday at Berlin and 
| will be before the senate on Septem
ber 21, the day congress reassembles, 

■ the White HouVe has announced

their 
hall

ThnA. I». I 
who struck 

work today.

Aug 30.—(A. Pl Riot-Belfast.
Ing continued throughout the after
noon. resulting In the death of two 
more, a man and a young girl. Forty
eight wounded have been taken to 
hospitals Two were killed and six 
wounded yesterday and last night.

ELECTRI« XL TYPEWRITER 
OFFERED HX' GERMAN

IM 
FIRM

klan Will He Pndied on < barges That 
It I» a Corporation Ojierat- 

ing for Profit

Budapest. Aug. 30.— (A. P.)—The! 
treaty of peace between the United 

; States and Hungary was signed here 
River Banks Fann. Heart O’ Vaile)r yesterday afternoon.

Xnd Hunnylrrook Ranches to 
Make Entries

As-Chicago, Aug. 30.— (A. P.l 
distant United Attorney Ciienning be
gan an investigation of the motive of 
the Ku Klux Klan, asserting that he 
would Investigate the charge that the 

I Klan was an "absolute monarchy" 
and opposed to the public policy, that 
it collects 110 yearly from each of 
the members, with apparently no ac
counting.

It is charged that the regalia, 
which sells for >6.50, costs less than 
$2. thus making the Klan a corpora
tion operating for profit, and that 
numerous lawless acts have been 
cribed to persons acting under 
guise of the Klan.

as- 
the

A Ger-Berlin. Aug. 30.— (A. P.l — 
man manufacturing company Is offer
ing an electrically operated typewri
ter on the market, claiming It la a 
labor saving device. In that the 
’’touch” la much eaider, the speed 
considerably greater, with virtually 
no “wear or tear” on the operator’s 
nerves.

_
lit »VlEi OMI NG FESTIVAL TO

HE HELD AT SANTA ROSA

Issai t amp Enlargtw Ixslge lt<s>in 
and XX III Start Winter Sea-on

The local camp of the Woodmen of 
the World has started fall activities 
At a big meeting last night arrange
ments were perfected for another 
membership campaign to start with 
September 1. The campaign con
ducted last winter and spring brought 
to the camp 1X0 new members, bring
ing the total up to 430. 
to have a membership of 
uary 1. 192 2.

During the last month 
been enlarged and
proved, till now It Is second to none 
In Southern Oregon. The work will 
be entirely completed within a 
days, and the camp will begin a 
lea of social affairs thu4 will be 
ter than any attempted before,
hall will have a much largor seating 
capacity, and when the floor has been 
finished this will be the best dance 
floor In the city.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Aug 30.—(A.j 
I’.) A homecoming festival lasting 
an entire week I* to be held at Santa 
Rosa September 19-26. There will 
be an electrical parade, a historical 

1 pageant, a ceremony at the new Bur-! 
'bank Park on Burbank Day. a pio
neers’ day and other features. The 
city will be decorated, and two of the 
nights masked dancers will hold car-!

' nival.

I>l XTII CUM • H U I < I NTI ltV 
MISSION XRY

Paris, Aug. 30.— (A. P.)—Those
isolated persons who were reported 
several years ago not to have known 
there was a war in progress have 
been outdone.

When Marshal Foch went to Roye 
recenllj» to lay one of 
neratonea he has put 
passed a group of old

"Look,” said one.
Marshal Foch."

“Well," said another. “What 
and what has he done."

the many cor- 
in place, 
women.

"There

he
I
Igoes

Ol’ SERVICE AS
They hope

500 by Jan-

the hall 
otherwise

has 
lin-

(A. P.l—Dr 
recent death 

a close uearly

is he

(NIMMONS TOLD BRITISH OF
FICERM MARRY GERMANS

Ixmdon. Aug. 29.— (A. P.l-—Sev
en British officers with the army on 
the Rhine have married German 
women since the occupation, it was; 
stated In the house of commons to
day by a government spokesman in 
reply to a question. He ndded that 
it was not the policy of the war of
fice to encourage such unions, but 
the department has no power to pre
vent them.

2,500 ARE READY FOR BATTLE

tHllU’H OF CHRIST FOR 
CHINESE IS ORGANIZED

efw 
•er
bet* 
The

Shanghai. Aug. 30.— 
¡John R. Hykes whose

In Shanghai brought to 
a half century of service as a mis-!
slonary in the Chinese field Is burled 
In Pahslenjao cemetery here near! 
the scene of the greater part of his | 
tabors. Doctor Hykes who was born; 
at Shippensburg. Pa., on August 9,i 
1852, was admitted to the Central1 
New York conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church in 1873 and 
was then appointed to a mission In 
China, the youngest man ever placed 
In the foreign mission field by the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

BIG FEET MAKE GOOD SWIMMERS
So Says Instructor to Girls With 

Ovenviaed lower Extremities

Thiw Fuat Speedways lax-Med 
State for Racing Drivers

In

RETURNS ON HUNGARY’» LKX’Y 
ON CAPITAI, BRINGS HUGE SUM

P.) 
lead

San Francisco, Aug. 30.— (A. 
—California has taken the 
among states for the number of au
thorized automobile races held each 
year, according to E. F. Chefflns, 
official San Francisco representative 
of the contest board of the American 
Automobile Association. There are 
now three fast speedways in the 
state, located at Los Angeles. Fresno 
and Cotati, near San Francisco.

Fresno has applied for authoriza
tion for a 150-mllu race for October 
1st.

Budapest. Aug. 30.— (A. P.) —
Hungary's returns from the levy on 
capital produced 1.357,000.000; 
crowns. Minister of Finance Hege- 
dues told the national assembly to-! 
day. He said the money would be 
used to retire maturing bonds and 
pay Interest.

Unless the exchange on Hungary’s 
depreciated currency can be Improved 
through friendly action by allied 
countries, he said not much could be 
done to 
basis or 
000.000

Venice. Cal., Aug. 30.—(A. P.)— 
I Girls with large feet make the best 
swimmer*, it is asserted by Tom Ken
dall of the Venice Swimming Asso
ciation. He told a number of girls' 
who wished to learn to swim that big 
feet were great aids In propelling 
swimmers rapidly and safely through 
the water.

"I don’t mean feet so large they 
are awkward, but feet that are as 
they ought to be—In proportion to 
the remainder of the body," he ex
plained. "Anyone who swims knows 
how helpful it is to have good-sized 
flippers."

—

put the country on a sound 
make up the present 6,000,- 
crowns deficit.

12,000 <>fflieis and Men Will Help
Celebrate 71st Anniversary

San Francisco. Aug. 30. (A. P.l
The Native Sons of the Golden 

West hnve Invited 12.000 officers and 
men of the Pacific Fleet to htflp 
them celebrnte the 71st anniversary 
of the admission of California to the 
Union September 9. The special 
guests of honor will be the crew of 
the new battleship California.

Three 
ty stock 
to Sacramento to compete with Cali
fornia stock in the State fair to be[ 
held In that city. A car of Guernsey InTa’schooi'o7religious
cattle and Berkshire hogs are being ... ................. ....
sent by the River Bank, farm, a car j ture of th, work 
of Berkshire hogs by the Heart O SUphen Mark. a California-born 
The Nalley ranch, owned by Hayes chlnese> who lg a graduate of the 
and Harter, and a car of Ayrshire university of California and was an 
cattle from Sunnybrook, owned by offlcer ln the worfd war, was the mis- 
I-athrop brothers. The Josephine alonary who nr?a31^d the new 
county stock 1« expected to make an church It waa nnance<1 in part by 
excellent .bowing and to get a num- gon)e Amerlcan w.exell, but chleny 
>• r of blue ribbons. by the Chinese themselves. Business

Hayes and Harter are sending their men of Mexicali, and Its twin-city, 
main herd boar. Model Defender. 93.-j Calexico, on the American side of 
-’01. to enter In the junior yearling the line, have aided in putting the 
class. Sunnyslope Princess, their church on a sound footing, 
best aged sow. Is to compete in her! 
class. r“
R. Belle Tipton and O. U. R. Brava 
Tipton, are also being entered. Three 
junior sow plgB, and nine junior boar! 
pigs are included. They will compete; 
In the junior yearling boar class, 
aged sow class, senior yearling sow
class, junior boar pig class, junior 
sow pig class, aged herd class, young 
herd class, get of sire class and pro
duce of dam class.

Model Defender, their entry ln the
Junior yearling class, was the winner bjs wlfe ln Crotsette village and Bed 

[In the national swine show at Des ft to the dog's collar, telling him to 
Moines last fall. Mr. Harter was ln go home.

¡California this year and has a line on Sfx hjurs later help arrived and 
i the entries from that state and he Morel was carried down the moun- 
oays he is confident that the Heart tain to the village where a doctor was 
O’ The Valley ranch will make a real awaiting him. The dog conducted 

I showing. the rescue party up and down
River Banks is sending Nella Girl’s mountain.

Diamond of Pencoyd. raised by the_____________
I’encoyd farm in Pennsylvania. He oj.’j.’H’ERS SEARCH ATLXN- 
was purchased by River Banks when ( 
he was six months old. His dam has; 
an official record of 13,421 pounds of 
milk and 690 pounds of butterfat' 

j per year. Three cows, three head of 
[imported Guernsey heifers, purchas-;
ed last spring in Portland, and three 
calves, are also being sent, making 
10 head all together. Sixteen head! 
of Berkshire hogs are being sent, 

i these including two mature sows, 
daughters of Laurel Champion, for
merly owned by Francis Steel, of 

! Winona, but now owned by the Gos-

CELEBRATE AT “ROCK OF AGES"

Famous Belem Dungeons Renovated 
and Prisoners Cared For

Motion IMctnro ('oncer* Snid To Be 
X'lolatlng Anti-Trust law,

Washington, Aug. 30.—(A. P.) — 
The Famous Plavers-lxisky Corpora
tion, a motion picture concern, has 
been cited by the Federal Trade com
mission to answer complaints of the 
violation of the anti-trust laws.

The action was taken after a long 
investigation on which la said to have 
disclosed charges of flagrant viola
tions.

carloads of Josephine coun- 
are being sent this afternoon' Mexicali, Lower Cal., Aug. 30.-— 

I (A. P.)—The Chinese Church of 
Christ was recently organized here 
at a meeting attended by 400 Chi- 
___ ,___________ __ ________ I In
struction was also initiated as a fea- 

r ture of the work.
Stephen Mark, a

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 30.—(A. 
P.)—Conditions in the Sharpleo- 
Blair sector, where all males from 
fourteen to sixty are under arms, 
and the women and children are flee
ing in a panic into Boone county, are 
described as compared with Belgium 
in the early days of the world war. 
In a report by A. C. Porter, United 
Mine Workers executive member, to 

IC. F. Keeney, district president.
Porter returned with Adjutant 

General Charnook from an inspec
tion tour. Charnook reported to Gov
ernor Morgan that 
armed 
fused.

I dee red 
I forces.

The
of war

he ordered the 
bands to disperse but they re

Trains have been comman- 
and wires cut by the armed

governor asked the secretary 
to send troops. Porter’s re2 ^iLNTELLICffllOBOF DOG . .............................

* SAX-EK UFB OF MASTER ¡repOr? 8ald that tha'
trenched on one side of a hill and

Geneva, Aug 30—(A. P.l—The the county d«Putie* oeue a. .sug ov yx. r., e The cU,b
intelligence of his setter dog saved! „.„ draw 2,500 men into battle, the French Alpinist, Morel, from 
certain death, when the climber, de
scending Voiron’s Mountain, 4,8751 
feet, fell into a precipice breaking ; 
both legs. The dog found its way 
down the precipice to his master who.) 
unable to move, wrote a message to

police 
would

(Continued on Page Two)

Washington, Ang. 30. — (A. 
President Harding today signed a 
proclamation urging the disorderly 
elements in the mining districts of 
West X’irginia to disperse and return 
home by September 1 at noon.

Secretary Weeks said that General 
Bandholtz had been ordered back to 
West X’irginta to see that the instruc
tions had been complied with. Un
less prompt compliance is accorded, 
martial law will be declared.

p.)—

the

TIC CITY’S FEVERED SHORES

Atlantic City, Aug. 30.—(A. P.l —
Many
today

boardwalk cafes were raided 
by dry officers..

I*resident Will Address Multitude 
Through Ix>ud-s|>eaking Wireless

Report is Eijsvnxl Tomorrow—Wit- 
neascs Are Examined

Memory of Toplady Perpetuated Near 
Stone Which Inspired Hymn

Roseburg, Aug. 30. (—A. P.)—The 
grand Jury continued its investigation 
of the Brumfield case, and the report 
is expected tomorrow. Fifteen wit
nesses were examined this morning, 
including Russell’s brother, who told 
of identifying the body.

Chicago. Ill.. Aug. 30.— (A. P.) — 
The National Radio Show, the first 
of its kind ever held in this country, 
will open here tomorrow, with man
ufacturers from all over the country 
represented, amid the plaudits of 
the many wireless men whom the 
show has drawn to Chicago.

The radio show, besides containing 
the exhibits of hundreds of manu
facturers of radio apparatus, will al
so show the various developments of 
wireless communication since the day 
when Marconi flashed his famoua 
message across the Atlantic.

Seated in his chair in the White 
House at Washington. President 
Harding will talk over a land wire to 
the naval station a few miles distant, 
where his voice will be broadcasted 
by wireless telephone. The message 
will be picked up at the radio show, 
where it will be amplified and scat
tered through the hall by loud speak
ers.

Burrington Commbe. Somerset.' HIGHWAY PRICES ARE LOWERED
Eng., Aug. 30.— (A. P.)—The rock! -----------
visualized by Augustus Toplady when 
he was inspired to compose the hymn 
“’Rock of Ages.” stands just outside 
this 
tlon 

iday-
Toplady is said to have taken ref-jhighwAy commission today.

luge at the rock from a severe storm)
which was sweeping over the gorge'ninety four miles, costing about 

' 000,000, were opened. Awards 
Bonds

3.77 per thousand lower than 
month.

Both Construction and Bonds Take 
Drop, Says Highway Commission

village and a great demonstra
te perpetuate his memory was bower prices on highway construc- 

held there on the August bank holl- non an(j lower prices on bonds were 
shown when bids were opened by the

Portland. Aug. 30.— (A. P.) —

Mexico City, Aug. 30.—(A. P.l — 
Belem prison which has been des 
cribed by guide books as a "mlcroblcl 
spot to be' avoided by sightseers” no 

¡longer deserves that name. Former
ly known as one of the plague spot* 
of Mexico in which were yearly gath- - 
ered hundreds of thousands of offen
ders of the law who were herded to
gether in horrible filth, this prison 
has recently been (renovated l 
now almost comfortable quarters 
the 1500 or so prisoners within 
walls.

Belem has been notorious for 
unhygienic conditions and to be sen
tenced to Belem was considered the 
worst fate imaginable to be meted 
out to a criminal.

Construction blds to cover about 
II,- 
aré 
are 
last

on the edge of which the rock stands
and, while waiting for it to pass over. t0 be mada tomorrow, 
he was led to compose the hymn.

Government Allows Trade After Pres
sure by Reparations Commission

FOURTEEN GOLFERS ELIGIBLE
Eight. Exprettvl to Enter National 

Amateur Championship

PORTLXND MXRKETS

and 
for 

i Its

its

San Francisco, Aug. 30.—(A. P.l!
The Pacific Northwest has four

teen golfers eligible to try for the 
national amateur championship at 
St. il.ouis September 17-24. At least 
eight of them will contend. There 
is a movement to send a team of eight 
men to challenge an Eastern repre
sentation to a match prior to the 
tourney.

I Choice steers ............
Hogs..........................3
Hogs, prime light. 3 
East mountain lambs 
Eggs, buying price ..
Eggs, selling price .. 
Eggs, fancy selects 
Butter, extra cubes 
Butter, prints ------
Wheat ....................... 11.08

Portland, Aug. 30. (A. 
tle and hogs steady, sheep 
Eggs weak and butte** firm.

16 50

Sofia. Aug. 30.—(A. P)—Free
dom of trade in grain has been grant
ed by the government, as the result 
of pressure by the reparation com
mission.

In return, the allied military com
mittee has relieved Bulgarian of her 
embarrassing inability to maintain a 
respectable army under the treaty re
quirement for 12-year enlistments, by 
agreeing to permit a certain number 
of two-year volunteers to be re
cruited.

P.)—Cat
irregular.

Mrs. R.
Williams, 
with Mrs. 
Murray.

C. Kindlen and children of 
California, are visiting 

Kin dien's mother, Mrs. W.


